APPALACHIAN WORK SITE LISTING

COALITION FOR APPALACHIAN MINISTRIES
1329 WEARS VALLEY RD. TOWNSEND, TN 37882
www.appalachianministries.org
WORK CAMP INFORMATION CODES

**ACCOMMODATIONS:**

D=Dorms  
CS=Camp Site  
RC=Retreat Center  
CB=Community Building  
T=Tents

**AGE REQUIREMENTS:**

JH=Junior High (12-15 year old)  
SH=Senior High (16+)  
I=Individual

**COST REQUIREMENTS:**

PP=Per Person  
PW=Per Week  
C=Church  
H=Hotel  
S=School  
LH=Local Homes  
VC=Volunteer Center  
C=College  
A=Adult  
AG=All Age Groups
ALMOST HEAVEN HABITAT FOR HUMANITY  Non-Denominational
PO Box 913
Franklin, WV 26807
Contact: Michelle Connor
Tel: 304 358-7642; Volunteer Center: 304 567-2685
Reservations & Info: Fred & Karen Laird, Hosts 343 567-2685
Email: workcamps@AlmostHeavenHabitat.org
Web Site: www.almostheavenhabitat.org
Type of Work Done: New home building and repair.
Group Size: Up to 68
Age Group: AG (with some restrictions for those under 16)
Time Requirements: Year Round/ Work days Monday-Friday
Accommodations: VC
Meals: Not Included/ Groups will need to provide their own
Cost: $175.00 pp/pw
Comments: We have shorter opportunities for closer groups and longer opportunities for individuals.

APPALACHIA HABITAT FOR HUMANITY  Non-Denominational
PO Box 36
Robbins, TN 37852
Contact: Haley Terry
Tel: 423 627-2507
Email: haley-terry@yahoo.com
Type of Work Done: New home building and repair.
Group Size: 30
Age Group: SH, C, A, I  Time Requirements: Summer Only
Accommodations: RC
Meals: A kitchen is provided to prepare meals by groups
Cost: $175.00 pp

APPALACHIA SERVICE PROJECT (CHAVIES)  United Methodist
PO Box 324
Chavies, KY 41727
Contact: Carolynn Bailey, Director of Volunteers
Tel: 606 439-0906
Fax: 606 439-0907
Email: chavies@asphome.org
Web Site: www.ASPhome.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair  Group Size: 4-115
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A (JH Age 14 & up only)
Time Requirements: Summer/ One week (Sun.-Sat.) Non-Summer/ Flexible
Accommodations: S, CB  Meals: Provided by work camp cost included in fees Cost: Summer $95.00 registration/group + $205.00 pp + $435.00/ work crew (4-7 people) Non Summer $95.00 registration/group + prorated fees based on number of work days
Comments: We are especially in need of non summer volunteers to perform home repairs year round.

APPALACHIA SERVICE PROJECT (JOHNSON CITY)  United Methodist
4523 Bristol Highway
Johnson City, TN 37601
Contact: Carolynn Bailey, Director of Volunteers
Tel: 423 854 8800 ext. 208 Fax: 423 854 9771
Email: cbailey@ASPhome.org
Website: www.ASPhome.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair  Group Size: 4-115
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A (JH Age 14 & up only)
Time Requirements: Summer/One Week (Sun.-Sat.) Non-Summer/Flexible
Accommodations: S, CB
Meals: Provided by work camp cost included in fees
Cost: Summer $95.00 registration/group + $205.00 pp + $435.00/work crew (4-7 people) Non Summer $95.00 registration/group + prorated fees based on number of work days.
Comments: We are especially in need of non summer volunteers to perform home repairs year round.

APPALACHIA SERVICE PROJECT (JONESVILLE)
PO Box 250
Jonesville, VA 24263
Contact: Carolynn Bailey, Director of Volunteers
Tel: 276 346-3377
Fax: 276 346-2477
Email: jonesville@asphome.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair Group Size: 4-115
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A (JH, Age 14 & up)
Time Requirements: Summer/One week (Sun.-Sat.) Non-Summer/Flexible
Accommodations: S, CB Meals: Provided by work camp cost included in fees
Cost: Summer $95.00 registration/group + $205.00pp + $435.00/work crew (4-7 people) Non Summer $95.00 registration/group + prorated fees based on number of work days
Comments: We are especially in need of non summer volunteers to perform home repairs year round.

APPALACHIAN SOUTH FOLKLIFE CENTER
PO Box 10
Pipestem, WV 25979
Contact: Shelli Osborne
Tel: 304 466-0626
Email: the-folks@folklifecenter.org
Type of Work Done: Community development & Home repairs
Group Size: Up to 48 Age Group: JH, SH, C, A, & I
Time Requirements: March - October Summer 1 week stays (Fall- Weekends Ok)
Accommodations: D
Meals: Not included, Group will need to provide
Cost: $175.00 pp
Comments: Very rural poverty

AUXIER LIFETIME LEARNING CENTER
PO Box 135 / 21 South River
Auxier, KY 41602
Contact: Charlie Schaffer Tel: 606 886-0709
Email: alle2001@bellsouth.net
Type of Work Done: Home Repairs
Group Size: Up to 100
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A & I (JH, Age 12 & up)
Time Requirements: April - October
Accommodations: D
Meals: Not included/Group will need to provide, dining hall on site.
Cost: $12.50 pp/per day
Comments: Really need volunteers!

BIG CREEK PEOPLE IN ACTION
HC 32 BOX 541
War, WV 24892
Contact: Marsha Timson
Tel: 304 875-3418
Fax: 304 875-3418
Email: marshatimson@hotmail.com
**Website:** www.bigcreekpeopleinaction.org  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair, Community Projects: Food Boxes, School supplies, Literacy program thru school system, Christmas Wish list for kids, Santa Shop for kids to get gifts for parents, Blankets for elderly, (Donations are needed for the Community Projects year round. Non perishable items on food boxes)

**Group Size:** Up to 40  
**Age Group:** SH, C, A  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** D  
**Meals:** Group Responsible  
**Cost:** $210.00 pp, pw for supplies and use of bldg and staff. If staff does meals $385.00pp/pw  
**Comments:** Very high poverty rate in county. If group can not come in person donations for community projects are welcomed.

**BINNS COUNTS COMMUNITY CENTER**  
3728 Dante Mountain Rd.  
Clinchco, VA 24226  
**Contact:** Mary White  
Tel: 276 835-8774  
Email: binns-counts@mounet.com  
**Type of Work Done:** Roofing, plumbing, general carpentry  
**Group Size:** 5-40  
**Age Group:** JH, SH, C, A  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** D  
**Meals:** By Project  
**Cost:** $200.00 pp  

**CAMP HOPE**  
PO Box 420  
Frostburg, MD 21532  
**Contact:** Jaime Dremins, Program Coordinator  
Tel: 301 689-0444  
Email: Jaimer9578@verizon  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair  
**Group Size:** up to 80  
**Age Group:** SH, C, A  
**Time Requirements:** Summer only (June & July)  
**Accommodations:** D  
**Meals:** By Project  
**Cost:** $225.00 pp + $600 per group

**CAMP JOHN KNOX**  
591 West Rockwood Ferry Rd.  
Ten Mile, TN 37880  
**Contact:** Barbara Flowers  
Tel: 865 376-2236  
Fax: 865 376-1719  
Email: admin@JohnKnoxCenter.org  
Website: www.JohnKnoxCenter.org  
**Type of Work Done:** Trail Building, painting, cleanup general maintenance. All work done on camp/conference center property. Located on 143 acres on Watts Bar Lake in East TN. Group Size: 25-30  
**Age Group:** JH & Up  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round (Mostly)  
**Accommodations:** Cabins ( Some Rustic and some up to date)  
**Meals:** Provided by worksite (some exceptions In winter)  
**Cost:** $15.00 pp per day  
**Comments:** Need general contractors and plumbers

**CENTER FOR CHRISTIAN ACTION (SALLY RASH)**  
PO Box 608  
Community Grass Roots
Poncahontas, VA 24635
Contact: Sally Rash
Tel: 276 945 5355
Email: ccap@sunlitsurf.com
Type of Work Done: Home repairs, roofing
Group Size: Up to 14
Age Group: SH, & UP
Time Requirements: Summer only
Accommodations: None/Group will need to make own.
Meals: Group will need to provide
Cost:

CHARLESTON EAST COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT
1547 Garfield Ave. / PO Box 989
Charleston, WV 25324-0989
Contact: Roberta Hill-Smith
Tel: ?
Type of Work Done: Home Repair--Inner City and On Job Training 16yr. old & Up
Group Size: Up to 15
Age Group: SH, C, A, I
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: None/Group will need to make own.
Meals: Group will need to provide
Costs:

CHRIST OUTREACH FOR THE BLIND
PO Box 3192
Mount Vernon, KY 40456
Contact: Mike Gates
Tel: 1-888-254-6319 or 606 256-8888
Type of Work Done: Maintenance of grounds, painting, dormitory and cafeteria bldg.
Group Size: Up to 48
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A, I
Time Requirements: ?
Accommodations: Dorm/Cabins
Meals: Group provide
Cost: $180.00 pp

CHRISTIAN OUTREACH WITH APPALACHIAN PEOPLE (COAP)
301 N. Main St.
Harlan, KY 40831
Contact: Duane Coffman
Tel: 606 573-9853
Type of Work Done: New home construction and home repair
Group Size: 35-40
Age Group: JH (14) & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: Camp site
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $195.00 pp
Comments: Great need for homes for low income families.

CLIFTON PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
PO Box 200
Maxwelton, WV 24957
Contact: Carolyn Arbuckle or Nikki McFerrin
Tel: 304 645-3693
Email: Carbuckle@gvcwv.net & Cliftonoffice@frontier.net
Janice Johnson, Pastor Clifton Presbyterian Church

**Type of Work Done:** Home repair, home building, & community work  
**Group Size:** up to 18  
**Age Group:** JH, SH, C, A, I  
**Time Requirements:** Summer Only  
**Accommodations:** C  
**Meals:** Group Responsible  
**Cost:** $125.00 pp

**CONNELLSVILLE AREA COMMUNITY MINISTRIES**  
201 East Fairview Ave.  
Connellsville, PA 15425  
Contact: Rev. Terry Guiste/Vicki West  
Tel:  
Email: connmin@localnet.com  
**Type of Work Done:** Basic Home Repairs  
**Group Size:** 25 Max  
**Age Group:** SH, C, A  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round (Mon-Fri 4-5 days work groups)  
**Accommodations:** C, RC  
**Meals:** *If staying at church group provides own  
**Cost:** *If staying at RC, purchase and arrange with center  
**Comments:** Lots of low income, elderly and single parent households.

**CRANKS CREEK SURVIVAL CENTER**  
PO Box 32  
Cranks, KY 40820  
Contact: Bobby & Becky Simpson  
Tel: 606 573-2812  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repairs, Porches, Handicap ramps, Shoes & Socks Drive, Food Baskets, Community Help  
**Group Size:** Up to 35  
**Age Group:** JH, & Up (younger if parents with them)  
**Individual families welcome**  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** Dorm Housing  
**Meals:** Group Responsible (Kitchen on site)  
**Cost:** $125.00 pp  
**Comments:** Need donations for Shoe & Sock drive, (help over 1000 kids) and non perishable food for food baskets, toys, clothing for Christmas baskets.

**CRESTFIELD CAMP & CONFERENCE CENTER**  
195 Taggart Rd.  
Slippery Rock, PA 16057  
Contact: Betty Angelini  
Tel: 724 794-4022  
**Type of Work Done:** Various Work on Mission Site  
**Group Size:** 5-120  
**Age Group:** JH & UP  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** RC  
**Meals:** By Project  
**Cost:** (Meals $6.75-8.75 pp per meal)

**DAVID SCHOOL**  
PO Box 1  
David, KY 41616  
Contact: Patrick Kelley  
Tel: 606 886-8374  
Email: davidschool404@yahoo.com
Type of Work Done: Community projects, Maintenance
Group Size: 20-25
Age Group: SH (15 & Up)
Time Requirements: Summer Only
Accommodations: CS, S
Meals: Community Donations or by Group
Cost: $200.00 pp
Comments: Alternative School, need teachers for VBS

DUNGANNON DEVELOPMENT COMMISSION, INC--PROJECT HELP
344 Phoenix St. Suite 101
Dungannon, VA 24245
Contact: Travis Perry
Tel: 276 467-2306
Email: DDC@mounet.com
Website: www.ddcinc.org facebook: http://www.facebook.com/DDCINC
Type of Work Done: Home Repair, Community services
Group Size: 100 Max
Age Group: JH & Up
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D, RC, CB
Meals: Provided by Project
Cost: $225.00 pp

FLORENCE CRITTENTON AGENCY
1531 Dick Lonas Rd.
Knoxville, TN 37909-1218
Contact: Cile Mathews, Executive Director
Tel: 865 602-2021
Email: cmathews@fcaknox.org
Type of Work Done: Property Maintenance, food service assistance, light clerical Group
Size: 17 max
Age Group: C, & A
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D *subject to change
Meals: By Project Cost: $125.00 pp
Comments: Work with young pregnant women in crisis, and help families and children.

FRONHEISER PROJECT
PO Box 1533
Contact: John Walker
Tel: 814 534-0684
Type of Work Done: Neighborhood rehabilitation
Group Size: 12 Max
Age Group: SH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round (Depending on Project Status)
Accommodations: CB, LH, C
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $125.00 pp
Comments: Need volunteers with Dry walling and Carpentry Skills

FRONTIER HOUSING
42 Cady Dr.
Morehead, KY 40351
Contact: Stacey Epperson
Tel: 606 784-6362 (voice mail)/ 606 784-2131
Website: www.Frontierhousing.org
Type of Work Done: New home building and home repairs
Group Size: 12 Max
Age Group: SH, C, A
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: CB, C
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $100.00 pp

GOOD WORKS
PO Box 4
Athens, OH 45701
Contact: Keith Wasserman, Director of Operations
Tel: 740 594-3336
Email: goodworks@good-works.net
Website: www.good-works.net
Type of Work Done: Various service projects on Good Works property and community work.
Group Size: 5-30 Group Age: JH (12 & UP)
Time Requirements: September-May
Accommodations: D-Bring own bedding, and tools
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: Week-end--$100.00 deposit & $20.00 pp per day Week--$150.00 deposit $20.00pp per day

HABITAT FOR HUMANITY OF KANAWHA & PUTNAM CO.
815 Court St.
Charleston, WV 25301
Contact: Tim Bollinger
Tel: ?
Type of Work Done: Home Building
Group Size: Max. 12
Group Age: SH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: ?
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: ?

HARTS COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT INC.
PO Box 456
Harts, WV 25524
Contact: Gail Stilley
Tel: ?
Email: hartscomdev@hotmail.com
Type of Work Done: Community Development/Low Income Homeownership
Group Size: 20 Max
Group Age: SH, C, A
Time Requirements: June-August
Accommodations: LH or Group Responsible
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: ?
Comments: Need help with roofing

HAZARD-PERRY COUNTY HOUSING DEVELOPMENT ALLIANCE
PO Box 7284
Community Hazard, KY 41702
Contact: Jame Rose Britton, Volunteer and Community Coordinator
Tel: 606 436-0497
Email: Jame@housingdevelopmentalliance.org
Type of Work Done: Rural home construction
Group Size: 36 Max
Group Age: 10 & UP
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** CB  
**Meals:** Group Responsible  
**Cost:** ?  
**Comments:** Perry County is in an affordable housing crisis. We need volunteer labor and help to provide affordable homes to low income families.

---

**HEART AND HAND HOUSE**  
PO Box 128  
Philippi, WV 26416  
**Contact:** Mike Miller  
**Tel:** 304 457-1295  
**Email:** ministry@heartandhandhouse.org  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair  
**Group Size:** 35 Max  
**Group Age:** SH, C, A,  
**Time Requirements:** Summer Only  
**Accommodations:** D, C, CS, S  
**Meals:** Group Responsible  
**Cost:** ?  
**Comments:** Book year in advance.

---

**HENDERSON SETTLEMENT**  
PO Box 205  
Frakes, KY 40940  
**Contact:** Jerry Lambdin  
**Tel:** 606 337-3613  
**Email:** workcamp@hendersonsettlement.info  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair, Facility & Grounds Projects  
**Group Size:** 120 Max  
**Group Age:** 12 & UP  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** D  
**Meals:** Provided by Project  
**Cost:** $185.00 pp Summer $165.00 pp Spring & Fall

---

**HINTON RURAL LIFE CENTER**  
PO Box 27  
Hayesville, NC 28904  
**Contact:** Rev. Julia Buckner  
**Tel:** 828 389-8336  
**Email:** Julia@hintoncenter.org  
**Type of Work Done:** Retreat Maintenance, Construction, Home Repair in community  
**Group Size:** 120 Max  
**Age Group:** AG  
**Time Requirements:** September-April Can come in groups or individuals, Cost, Work, & Time varies: May-August Week stay Sunday - Friday cost includes meals and lodging and tools  
**Accommodations:** RC  
**Meals:** By Project  
**Cost:** September- April ? varies May-August--$375.00 pp pw  
**Comments:** Need Summer Groups for home repair and new home building.

---

**HOLSTON PRESBYTERY CAMP AND RETREAT CENTER**  
PO Box 428  
Banner Elk, NC 28604  
**Contact:** Craig Bell or Patsy Laster-Ford  
**Tel:** 828 898-6611  
**Email:** holstoncamp@skybest.com  
**Type of Work Done:** Maintenance of Camp Grounds
Group Size: 20
Group Age: JH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D, H
Meals: By Project
Cost: ?
Comments: Need donations to help in sending children to camp that can not afford it.

HOUSING ORIENTED MINISTRIES ESTABLISHED FOR SERVICE (HOMES)
PO Box 8
Neon, KY 41840
Contact: Greg Hawkins
Tel: 606 632-1717 Ext 304
Type of Work Done: New home building and home repair
Group Size: Up to 50
Group Age: SH, C, A, I
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: ?

HUNTINGTON AREA HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
240 3rd Ave.
Huntington, WV 25701
Contact: Teddy Kluemper
Tel: 304 523-4822
Email: Teddy@habitat.org
Type of Work Done: Construction and repairs on homes
Group Size: Max 12
Group Age: C, A
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: C
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: ?

INTERFAITH OF BREATHITT COUNTY
PO Box 86
Jackson, KY 41339
Contact: Nellie Fugate
Tel: 606 666-7760
Type of Work Done: Varies
Group Size: Varies—Depends on Job
Group Age: SH, C, A
Time Requirements: Summer Only
Accommodations: Group Responsible
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: ?
Comments: Work with Appalachian Service Project

JACKSON COUNTY MINISTRIES
Rt. 1 Box 70
Annville, KY 40402
Contact: Jake Moss
Tel: 606 364-5151
Type of Work Done: Home Repair and Campus Maintenance
Group Size: Up to 25
Group Age: JH, SH, C, A, I
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D
Meals: Project Responsible
Cost: $200.00 Meals included

**JOURNEYS OF SERVICE HELPING UPPER APPALACHIA (JOSHUA)**

301 North Fifth St.  Community
Steubenville, OH 43952

Contact: Bruce Hitchcock
Tel: 740 282-8010
E-Mail: mail@urbanmission.org
Website: www.urbanmission.org

Type of Work Done: Home Repair
Group Size: Up to 42
Group Age: JH,SH,C,A,
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: CB
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $175pp $100.00 deposit

**JUBILEE PARTNERS**

PO Box 68  Non-Denominational
Comer, GA 30629

Contact: Robbie Buller
Tel: 706 783-5131 Ext: 104

Type of Work Done: Teaching ESL, Childcare, Gardening, Cleaning,
Maintenance, Auto Mechanics
Group Size: *
Age Group: C, A, & I*
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: ?
Meals: ?
Cost: ?

Comments: * We only desire long-term individual volunteers Age 19-75 NO work camps or groups.

**KENTUCKY CORNERSTONE**

PO Box 1588  Community Grassroots
Beattyville, KY 41311

Contact: Dora Ross
Tel: 606 464-0177

Type of Work Done: Home Repairs, Visit Sick & Elderly and help them with needs,
food, clothing etc.
Group Size: Up to 30
Age Group: JH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: LH, House set up with kitchen and washer/dryer
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $110.00 pp

Comments: Need clothing, household items, school supplies and non perishable food items to distribute to needy families in area. We serve 7 counties

**KENTUCKY MOUNTAIN HOUSING Development Corp. Inc.**

PO Box 729 (Physical address 113 Main St.)  United Methodist/
Manchester, KY 40962  Church of the Brethren

Contact: Donna G. Harris, Executive Director
Tel: 606 598-5128 Ext: 227
Email: kymthousing@windstream.net
Website: www.kymtnhousing.org

Type of Work Done: Home Building & Repair
Group Size: Up to 15
Age Group: A  
Time Requirements: Year Round  
Accommodations: D  
Meals: Group Responsible  
Cost: $100.00 pp/pw

KNOXVILLE HABITAT FOR HUMANITY
PO Box 27478  
Knoxville, TN 37927
Contact: Trudy Akers (Monday - Wednesday 9am-12:00)  
Tel: 865 523-3539, Ext. 108  
Email: Vol4hab@KHFH.com  
Website: www.knoxvillehabitatforhumanity.com  
Type of Work Done: Building new homes & remodeling  
Group Size: Up to 15  
Age Group: 16 & older  
Time Requirements: Year Round  
Accommodations: None  
Meals: Group Responsible  
Cost: Nothing

LEND-A-HAND CENTER
3234 KY 718  
Walker, KY 40997
Contact: Irma Gall  
Tel: 606 542-5766  
Email: LAH@Barbourville.com  
Type of Work Done: Home repairs, farming, gardening  
Group Size: Up to 20  
Age Group: SH, C, A  
Time Requirements: Year Round  
Accommodations: D  
Meals: Provided by work camp/cost included in fees  
Cost: $100.00 pp pw  
Comments: 50 % unemployment in area

LINKS (LOW INCOME HOUSING COALITION OF EASTERN KENTUCKY)
644 Ky Rt. 122  
Martin, KY 41655
Contact: Eddie Patton  
Tel: 285-9777 Ext. 11  
E-Mail: Linkshousing@yahoo.com  
Type of Work Done: New home building and home repair  
Group Size: Up to 85  
Age Group: JH, SH, C, A  
Time Requirements: Year Round  
Accommodations: D  
Meals: Group Responsible  
Cost: $170.00 pp  
Comments: Really need volunteers in winter

LUCY=S MARTIN FORK MISSION
17 Hamlin Ln.  
Smith, KY 40831 (Near Bell Co. KY) but in Harlan Co.
Contact: Caroline Hamlin  
Tel: 606 573-5540  
Type of Work Done: Small Home Repairs, Yard and House Maintenance, Building Handicap Ramps, House Cleaning for the Elderly, House Painting.  
Group Size: Up to 25
Age Group: SH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: Dorm House with Kitchen and Washer/Dryer available.
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $30.00 pp per week Approx.
Comments: Have a need for household appliances (Stoves, Washer/Dryers, Refrigerator), Beds, Clothing and Food. Lost 3 main bldgs. in fire in 2007 (warehouse, chapel & dental office)

MARS HILL COLLEGE
PO Box 6785
Mars Hill, NC 28754
Contact: Loretta Shelton
Tel: 828 689-1646
Email: LShelton@MHC.Edu
Website: www.MHC.Edu/Conferences
Type of Work Done: Home Building and Repairs, Handicap Accessible Renovations Also have 2 Farms: # 1 Horse Therapy (Need volunteers with experience working with Horses and handicap children) # 2 Farm for Teens with Alcohol and Physical Abuse Problems (Need volunteers willing to do farmwork and interact with Teens)
Group Size: 30-300
Age Group: SH & UP
Time Requirements: May-July Only
Accommodations: D (On Campus)
Meals: Group Responsible (Cafeteria on Campus)
Cost: $15.00 pp per day
Comments: Work is in a very rural mountainous area.

THE COMMUNITY CROSSINGS, INC.
225 Maple Ave.
Welch, WV 24801
Contact: Jenny Lee
Tel: 304 436-8300
FAX: 304 436-8293
Email: missionproject@citlink.net
Type of Work Done: Home Repair, Plumbing, Painting, Electrical and Day Camp VBS
Group Size: 20
Group Age: JH & UP Younger if with family
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D
Meals: By Project & By Group
Costs: W/Meals $240 w/o Meals $225 pp/pw
Comments: At Christmas have an Adopt a Family Program can use donation help.

MORGAN-SCOTT PROJECT
P O Box 8
Lodge, TN 37726
Contact: Ella Smith
Tel: 423 965-3131
Email: morganscott@highland.net
Fax: same as telephone number 423-965-3131 (Serves 2 Counties)
Type of Work Done: Home Repair, Emergency Aid (program assists underprivileged families with funds for utilities, rent, co-pay for medicines, eyeglasses and hearing aids. Good Earth Garden (program provides seed and vouchers to eligible participants to use to establish vegetable gardens.) Programs available to help with, back packs and school supplies, food boxes, bread program, Christmas Store for underprivileged children.
**Group Size:** Up to 12 Scott Co. and 21 Morgan Co.

**Age Group:** SH & UP

**Time Requirements:** Year Round

**Accommodations:** CB & D/Morgan Co.

**Meals:** Group Responsible

**Cost:** ? Free, but donations appreciated

**Comments:** Homeless Shelter in Scott County. Tel. 423-663-33?

---

**MOUNTAIN OUTREACH PROGRAM**

7521 College Sta. Dr.

Williamsburg, KY 40769

**Contact:** Marc Hensley

Tel: 606 539-4345

Email: jhensley@UCcumberlands.edu

**Type of Work Done:** Home Building

**Group Size:** 50-100

**Age Group:** SH & UP

**Time Requirements:** Summer Only

**Accommodations:** D & CB

**Meals:** Cafeteria

**Cost:** $30.00 pp per day Approx.

**Comments:** Area in tremendous need of safe, affordable housing.

---

**MOUNTAIN T.O.P.**

PO Box 128

Altamont, TN 37301

**Contact:** Samantha Tashman

Tel: 931 692-3999

Email: info@mountain-top.org

Website: www.mountain-top.org

**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair and Children’s Programs

**Group Size:** Open

**Age Group:** SH & UP

**Time Requirements:** Year Round

**Accommodations:** Cabins

**Meals:** Provided by Project

**Costs:** $375.00 pp for summer program approx. Meals included

---

**PHELPS AREA HABITAT FOR HUMANITY**

39 Peterfork Rd.

McCarr, KY 41544

**Contact:** Sue Akers

Tel: 606 427-7563

Email: Suebaby-43@yahoo.com

**Type of Work Done:** New Home Building and Home Repair

**Group Size:** 25-30

**Age Group:** SH & Up

**Time Requirements:** Year Round

**Accommodations:** D

**Meals:** Group Responsible

**Cost:** $150.00 pp

---

**PITTSBURGH PROJECT**

2801 North Charles St.

Pittsburgh, PA 15214

**Contact:** Amy Cornelius & Bryan Perry

Tel: 412 321-1678 Ext. 126 & 128

E Mail: headquarters@pittsburghproject.org

Website: www.Pittsburghproject.org
**Type of Work Done:** Home Repair
**Group Size:** 2-200
**Age Group:** JH & Up
**Time Requirements:** June-August also some Spring & Fall WORK CAMPS
**Accommodations:** RC
**Meals:** By Project
**Cost:** Varies $75.00-360.00 pp
**Comments:** Elderly, immobile homeowners face critical home repairs in deteriorating steel towns

**BUCKHORN CHILDREN & FAMILY SERVICES**  
Presbyterian (USA)

116 Buckhorn Ln, Buckhorn, KY 41721

**Contact:** Faye Combs
**Tel:** 606 398-7245
**Email:** Faye.combs@Buckhorn.org
**Website:** www.buckhorn.org

**Type of Work Done:** Varies painting, small construction jobs, and Maintenance of Shelter
**Group Size:** 27 Max
**Age Group:** JH & Up
**Time Requirements:** Year Round
**Accommodations:** Guest House + visitor center, dorm and area campgrounds
**Meals:** Group Responsible for breakfast & supper --project site will do Lunch
**Cost:** cost of project (lunch provided)

**PSALM 23 CAMP**  
Non Denominational

982 Rowan Rd.  
Gap Mills, WV 24941

**Contact:** Dennis Rowan
**Tel:** 304 772-3700
**Email:** dennis@psalm23camp.com

**Type of Work Done:** Home Repairs
**Group Size:** 55 Max
**Age Group:** JH & Up (14 & older)
**Time Requirements:** Spring, June & July only
**Accommodations:** H- Group Responsible
**Meals:** By Project
**Cost:** $310.00 pp

**RED BIRD MISSION WORKCAMP**  
United Methodist

70 Queensdale Center  
Beverly, KY 40913

**Contact:** Harris Jones
**Tel:** 606 598-5133 or 598-8019
**Email:** Workcamp@RBMission.org
**Website:** www.RBMission.org

**Type Of Work Done:** Home Repairs in Community and Maintenance at Mission
**Group Size:** Up to 140 aprox.
**Age Group:** SH & UP
**Time Requirements:** Work camp season: Mar-Oct. Long term volunteer: year round
**Accommodations:** Cabins
**Meals:** By Project
**Cost:** $280.00 pp/pw Approx. May vary.

**SCOTTS RUN SETTLEMENT HOUSE**  
United Methodist Community

PO Box 398  
Osage, WV 26543

**Contact:** Sarah Graham or Pete Malvito
Tel: 304 599-5020
Email: admin@srsr.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair
Group Size: up to 30
Age Group: JH & Up
Time Requirements: June - August
Accommodations: C & Community Settlement House
Meals: Group Responsible/Kitchen available
Cost: $25.00 pp plus supplies
Comment: Roofers are very much needed

SHELTERING A VISION
507 Denson St. Valley, AL 36854
Contact: Bonnie Bonner
Tel: 706 645-3210
Email: bbonner@charterbank.net
Type of Work Done: Construction, roofing, cleaning and other home repairs
Group Size: 30 Max
Age Group: SH & UP
Time Requirements: June-August
Accommodations: C
Meals: Breakfast Group Responsible, Lunch & Supper by Project
Cost: $200.00 pp

SONSHINE MINISTRIES
5343 Ft. Robinson Rd. Loysville, PA 17047
Contact: Wane Eisenberg
Tel: 717 789-4488
Email: wecenter@earthlink.net
Type of Work Done: Maintenance of Shelter, and Farm Maintenance
Group Size: Up to 15
Age Group: SH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: T Showers available
Meals: By Project (Main meal provided)
Cost: $125.00 pp

ST. TIMOTHY’S EPISCOPAL OUTREACH CENTER
820 Hwy 1746 Irvine, KY 40336
Contact: Bryant Kibler
Tel: 606 464-9714
Email: bkibler@ex.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair and Youth Day Camps
Group Size: 8-30
Age Group: JH & Up
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: D/ With Commercial Kitchen Available and Outdoor Grill
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: Variable

SUNSET GAP COMMUNITY CENTER
1300 Sunset Gap Rd. Cosby, TN 37722
Contact: Josh Dunn
Tel: 423 623-4313, ext. 11
Email: info@sunsetgap.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair
Group Size: Up to 82
Age Group: JH & UP
Time Requirements: Year round
Accommodations: D
Meals: Provided
Cost: $220.00 pp with meals. Weekend dorm costs $15.00 per night. Can take weekend groups in Winter, Fall & Spring
Comments: Have a lot of poverty in area need help with donations for food, clothing, and school supplies.

THE SHACK NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE
PO Box 600
Pursglove, WV 26546
Contact: Sharon Jackson
Tel: 304 599-5466
Email: njackson3@verizon.net
Website: www.the-shack.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair
Group Size: 15–20
Age Group: JH & UP (13)
Time Requirements: Summer Only
Accommodations: CB
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $150.00 pp

TYRAND COOPERATIVE MINISTRIES
PO Box 365
Mill Creek, WV 26280-0365
Contact: Belinda Tom
Tel: 304 335-2788
Website: www.Tyrandcosp.org
Type of Work Done: Home Repair
Group Size: 40 Max
Group Age: JH & UP or families
Time Requirements: Mostly June-August
Accommodations: D/ with kitchen available
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: $750.00 per group plus materials. *If have group over 25 cost is $850.00 plus materials.

UNITED METHODIST MOUNTAIN MISSION
PO Box 888
Jackson, KY 41339
Contact: Karen Bunn
Tel: 606 666-7795  cell: 606-272-0103
Email: MMM@KIH.net
Type of Work Done: General Home Repair & Help in processing clothing in clothing shops
Group Size: 15
Age Group: JH & UP
Time Requirements: Year Round
Accommodations: C, CB
Meals: Group Responsible
Cost: None/Donations Accepted
Comments: Need donations of good used household items and good, clean clothing

WESLEY HOUSE COMMUNITY CENTER
923 Dameron Ave.
Knoxville, TN 37921
Contact: Sharon Earl
Tel: 865 524-5494
Email: sharon@weslelyhouse.com
Website: www.Wesley House.com
**Type of Work Done:** After School Kids Programs and Senior Programs  
**Group Size:** 20  
**Age Group:** SH & UP  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** None Volunteers come in on a daily basis no overnight stays.  
**Meals:** Groups bring own lunch  
**Cost:** None  
**Comments:** Need daily volunteers who can work with children in after school reading programs and work with Senior Citizens on activities. This is work with inner city children and seniors.

**WESTMINSTER HIGHLANDS (CAMP LAMBECC)**  
Camping Association of the Presbyteries of Northwest PA  
114 W. Venango St.  
Mercer, PA 16137  
**Contact:** Glenn Oswald  
**Tel:** 724 738-0058  
**Email:** office@capnwp.com  
**Website:** capnwp.org  
**Type of Work Done:** Landscaping, trail work, painting, maintenance, & small construction jobs.  
**Group Size:** 10-30  
**Age Group:** SH & UP  
**Time Requirements:** Summer Only  
**Accommodations:** CS, but year round opportunities  
**Meals:** Group Responsible, but during summer  
**Cost:** $15.00 pp per day (average)

**WOODLAND COMMUNITY LAND TRUST**  
469 Roses Creek Rd.  
Clairfield, TN 37715-9601  
**Contact:** Tonia Brookman  
**Tel:** 423 784-5304  
**Email:** Woodland@Jellico.com  
**Type of Work Done:** Home Building, home repair, & landscaping  
**Group Size:** 15  
**Age Group:** JH & UP  
**Time Requirements:** March-October  
**Accommodations:** Guest House & CS  
**Meals:** Group Responsible  
**Cost:** $20 pp/per night

**YOUNG PEOPLE WHO CARE, INC**  
PO Box 129 1031 Germania Rd.  
Frenchville, PA 16836  
**Contact:** Sister Theresa Dush  
**Tel:** 814 263-4855  
**Email:** bethanyadult@pennswoods.net  
**Type of Work Done:** Lawn work, painting, roofing, moving families, visiting elderly  
**Group Size:** 80 overnight, 200 for day  
**Age Group:** SH & Up (16)  
**Time Requirements:** Year Round  
**Accommodations:** D, CB, RC  
**Meals:** By Project  
**Cost:** ? Varies  
**Comments:** We help those who fall between the cracks of agencies, especially the poor, elderly and disadvantaged.